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It will not be necessary in this connection to refer to the literature. This may
be obtained from such works as Herman ''dueller and Darcy 'V. Thompson. In
the identification of insects help was obtained from Prof. Ooborn and :\I iss Beach.
Erythonium albidum, Nuttall. Tllis is the earliest of the Liliaceo: to come in
flower, in fact one of the eo.rliest of our spring flowers. Owing- to numerous rains
last spring it was difficult to study the species, and insect visitors were few.
Flowers perfect. Nectar is secreted near the ba'e of the inner divisions of the
perianth. Two small beetles were found feedmg near base of the perianth. Ants
were found as incidental visitors often walking over stamens and pistil.
Visitors-HE)IIPTEHA-Capsidae, Lyye11s prnlensis, was also found in the
flower. Mr. Charles Robertson reports twenty-two for Carlinville, Tllinois.
8milacina stel/ata, Desf. Found growing in low moist places. Flower perfect.
Visited during early part of the day by flies fee11ing upon the pollen. The f!owe1 s
opening in the early part of the spring, and are visited at first by Diptern almost
entirely, but later its visitors were increased. The pistil ha>i a three cleft stigma,
ripens simultaneously with the stamens. They are of the rnme length. Insects 111
seeking the nectar, which is secreted at the base of the corolla, leave some of the
pollPn from another flower on the stigma.
Visitors- DrPTEltA- ~l[uscidae: Jl11sc11 domestica, Scrtto11hr1yo srjurtlidrt,
T11chinajlrivicawlla. Sy1phidae: Syrphus fly. B1bio11idrte: IJil1io ail,ipennis
L.111·etta pipens and Jlesoympta marginata (fef'tling on the pollen), H>.\IENOPTERA
Apidae: Ifolictus albipennis, If,ilictits tegulai·ia, EI. zeph111·as. Nomadrt bisiy·
nata. Au,qochlom pura and A,qupostemon radiatus feeding on the nectar.
Polygonatum biflorum, Ell. Grows on shaded hillsides in large patches, peren-

nial herb with simple curving stem, from creeprng root stock. .E'lowers axillary
greenish and nodding. Perianth cylindrical oblong, six lobed at summit. The
six stamens are inst>rted on or near the middle of the segments of perianth. with
introrse anthers. Style slender, obtuse, slightly three lobed stigma. Flower
perfect. The perianth is about half an inch in length and the summit, or top of
the tube, is filled by the anthers and pi>til, thus warding off uninvited guests.
The insect is guided to the flower by the odor and to tbe nectar by the slightly
yellowish color near the lmse of the inner segments of the perianth. Insects
feeding on the nectar alight on the flown and force their way to it by pushmg
aside the anthers; in so doing the pollen falls upon the insP!'!. anrl, when 1t
searches for food on rnme other plant, it comes in contact "·ith the pistil and
leaves some of the pollen. It is mostly Yisited by large insects, such as the
bumble bee.
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Visitors-HnIENOPTERA-Ap1do:,: Bombus Ame1·ican118. B. rn,qans, Halictus
coriacws, JI.fasciullt, H. teq11/ai·ia, Cemtina dupla. Stelis lateralis, Auqochlora
pura, Vespidw: Od1Jnen1s foraminatus. COLEOP'l'KUA-Capsidw: L11,qus prateusis,
feeding upon the pollen. DrP'rERA-8yrphidce: Plal11cheirus hyperbo1·eus, feeding on pollen. LEI'!D(IP'l'EHA-Pa111phil1t zab11l11n.
Alliwn cepa. FlowPn in umbels from a one or two·leaved spathe, which soon
becomes dry. Flowers with a six parted perianth; segments white, with a single
green rib or nerve. Stamens "ix, style slemler with oingle stigma, which receives
pollen from its own an ct neigh boring stamens, but pollination is also often brought
about by insects. The insects are attracted by color and the alliaceous odor which
is peculiar to the plant.
Visitors-H '1."MENOPTEHA-A pidr1e: Bombus A merica111rn lrnrr1edly ran over
several of the heads. 1lfegachile ce11t11ncularis collected nectar and pollen. Ifalictus coriaceus, H. grncilis collecting nectar and pollen. DrP'l'EHA )fuscidae
M Ilse a domestica. 'l'uchina flrrnicrwlda. Syrphirlrte: Syrphus fly, with two or
three other species, all feeding on pollen and aiding in pollination.
Asparngus officici11atis. L In flower during the latter part of spring and in
the early part of summer, but it also blossoms later in the season in August and
September, when it produces but one kind of Hower, and consequently no seeds are
formed. The flowers are small, green and axillary. Periauth six parted, spreading above, six stamens attached to its base, anthers turnetl inward.s, style short,
stigma three cleft. Flowers are of two kinds; that is, it has both staminate ano
pistillate flowers. Rudimentary stamens are found in the pistillate flowers, and
rllllimentary pistil in the st.a111inate flowers. Flowers have a pleasant odor, and
in spite of thE'ir green color they can easily be seen at a cli.tance, the male flower
being more conspicuous than tne female. The insect is first attrnctecl to the male
flower, after which it visits the female, ::tllll leaves some of tbe pollen which has
adhered to its body, on the pistil; thus the flower is polli1rnted.
Yioitors-HYMENOP'rEHA-Apidr1e, Jlegachile ce11tu11cularis, H'1licf1ts teq11la1·is, H. C1·essollii, A91q;o"lemo1t mdiu/1t.<, these am all tlw insects which [ was
able to secure or took note of. Hermann l\lneller gives the following list: HY~IEN
OPE'fERA-Apiclae: Apis mellifica, Us111ia i·ufa, P1·oso1,is a111mil!fris, Halict11s
se.1·1t0!atu8, collecting pollen and looking here am! there in female flower,;, and
effecting pollination occa,ionaliy.
COMPOSI1',E.
Jfelianthus m1111111s, L. Jn Composihe the flowers, being in such close proximity, it is not difficult for pollbation to takll place. The flowers of sunflowers are
perfect, but proterandrous.
The insect creeps over the heatl and thus causes
pollination. It also, in its efforts to obtain honey, dusts some pollen on its head
and thus carries it to another flower.
Vtsitors-HY~rnNOP'l'EitA Apidw: A11i.,· 111ellifica collecting pollen and nectar.
MPgachile centuncularis, collecting pollen.
No111ada luteolu. Pe.·dita sp.
E1tcP1·a sp.
Helia11fhus tulnros11s, L. \'isitors-LEPIDIP'l'EILl.-ChryS}JOJJhrrnus tlwe.
DrPTRRA - Bomb,11lidw: JJombyius. H Y:l!:ENOPT:t!:HA-Apidre: Nomacfo luteola,
gathering honey. l111lid11s Lernn:rii. Melissodes perplexa, gathering- pollen
and 8Ucking honey. T'espidm: Orly11r1·is fora111i1111t11s.
Solirlago sprciosa. :N ntt. Visitors-HYolENOPTEHA- Apidae: Bombus T'il'ginicus, sucking honey Apis mell(Jica sucking honey (quite abundant.) Ilalictus
co1·ioceus, ,1 ugochlara pura, Cilissa Ame1·icana, Caliopsis Andrenifon11is.
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Sphegidae: C1 ab,-o sp. Ammophila conditOI'. Ichne11111011ir1ae: Tryphon sp.
Lana montana (?) Coleopterct Meloidae: Epicauto Pennsylwnica feeding on
pollen. Hemiptera- Phymata Wolfii. Diptera- Jfusciclae: Stomoxys. Mesograpta marginata.
Cnicus altissimus. vVilld. Var. discolor. Gray. Visitors. HYMENOPTERAApidae: Bomlnts fel'Vid11s, B. A1uel'ican11s, B. vagans. .lfegachile centuncularis
.Apis mellifica, Ce1·atina dupla, Melissodes bimaculata.
~ISCELLANEOUS

PLA~TS.

Polygonum acre. H. B. K. Small spiked flowers. Insects are attracted by
its pinkish color. Flowers perfect.
Visitors-DIPTERA-Muscidae:
Cal/iphora rnmitoria.
HY)IENOP'l'ERAApidae; IIalictus tegularis.
Calliopsis andreniformis, P1111pla inquisitor.
Sphegidae; Ammoµhila conrlitor. HnrnNOP'l'ER ..\ feed on honey secreted at the
base of the corolla, wlnle DrPTERA feed on both nectar and pollen.
Serl11m Telephium, L. :!!'lowers-compound cymeR; petals white.
Visitors-H YME:'\OPTEHA-Apidae: Ha lictus teqularis, Sphegida'; Ammophila
comlitor.
Pontederia cordata L. Blue; spikR dense, from a spathe-like bract. Perianth
funnel form; two-lipped, three upper divisions united to form the three-lobed
upper lip; the three lower ones spreading. The upper lobe of perianth is marked
by a pair of yellow spots, which aid the insect in finding the nectar. Stamens six,
the three anterior long, exserted; the posterior three with very short filaments
unequally rnserted lower down. Anthers versatile, oval and Llue. Pistil one, with
stigma turned upwarcl.
Visitor-HY)IENOPTERA-Apidae: Ha/ictus teg1thtris feeding on nectar.
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The brilliant appearance of our western roadsides and pra1nes from .Tuly to
Octobn, invites an extended study of the anatvmy and pbysiology of the Compositre. The wide distribution and rapid increase of this family naturally call
attention to dissemination and pollination. Darwin, Herman :MuellPr, and others,
have shown at length, the direct relation between special adaptations for crosspollination and the race stability of plants. The question now arises, what are the
opportunitiec; for cross-pollination in Compositae, and to what extent is this agent a
factor on the increase and distribution of the family? No attempt is here made
to go into a discussion in full of these questions for the entire Family, but simply
to present a few facts relative thereto, gathereJ from repreoentatives of the subtribes Heliautheae and Astel'ineae.
A few obsrrv<1tions on the common cultivated sunflower, IIeli•rnthus annuu.~,
will apply equally well to all member~ of this conspicuous genus. First among
these may be noted the mechanism of flowering. Immediately following the
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